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The Merlin (Falcocolumbarius)is a smallcircumboreal
falconwith nine currently
recognized
subspecies,
threeof whichoccurin NorthAmerica:the palePrairieMerlin
(F.c. richardsonii)of the northernGreatPlains,the BlackMerlin(F.c. suckleyi)of the
Pacific Northwest, and the widespread and medium-huedTaiga Merlin (Ec.
columbarius),the palerwesterncomponentof whichwasonceconsidered
a fourth
subspecies,
E c. bendirei(AmericanOrnithologists'
Union [AOU] 1957). Migrationis
highlyvariable,some birdsbeing resident,others long-distance
migrants(Palmer
1988); the winter range extendsfrom southerncoastalAlaska to Newfoundland
(mostlyin cities)acrossmost of the U.S. to northernSouthAmerica(AOU 1998).
TaigaMerlinsaccountfor the majorityof NorthAmericanwinteringbirdsoutsideof
areasoccupiedbyresidentPrairieandBlackMerlins.The featuredphotoon the back
cover showsfour female Merlins housedat the Natural History Museumof Los
AngelesCounty(109178, 110767, 109383, 107885 leftto right),eachcollected
in
southernCaliforniasince1993. The three left birdsshowpredominantlysuckleyi
characters,
yet all but 109838 were originallylabeledF. c. columbarius,prompting
thisreview.Someof the markstoucheduponheremay oftenbe imperceptible
under
field conditions,but with patience,practice,and good fortune,observersmay be
surprised
at the possibilities
for closestudy;thismay be particularly
trueof suckleyi,
whichoften seemsnaiveon its winter grounds(Schmittpers. obs.).
All specimensof suckleyiare blackishbrown abovewith heavy,dark streaking
below. Adult malesshow a slaw castto the upperparts(visibleonly under ideal
circumstances)
and are oftenperceptiblysmallerthan adultfemales(withexperience
or in directcomparison).
Also,in comparison
with femalesuckleyi,malestendto be
moresparingly
markedthroughthe face,nape,andunderparts,
thusappearingmore
like columbarius.Adult femalesand youngof suckleyiare extremelysimilar,with
considerable
overlapin colorand markings.Adults'uppertailcovertsusuallyshow
heavyblackshaftstreaksandpaletipping,butthe mostconsistent
differenceamong
adultsisthat,in suckleyi,thedarkrachisnearlyor completely
dividesthewhitetailtips
(seethe left two birdsin the featuredphoto).
Adultmalesof columbariusare variablyblue-grayabove,whileadultfemalesand
immaturesare brown,oftena warm tonebut seldommatchingthe "darkchocolate"
appearanceof typicalfemale/immaturesuckleyi.Adultfemalesand immaturesof
columbariusare very similar,thoughthe adultsoften showa grayishcast above,
especially
on the rumpanduppertailcoverts;and,asonadultsuckleyi,theiruppertail
covertshavewell-definedblackshaftstreaksand pale tips.
The underpartsof mostspecimensof suckleyiare more dark than light,with a
blushof rich buffacrossthe breastthat is fairlyprominentwhen fresh.Bar componentsto the blackish
brownstreakingyielda blurryor mottledappearance,andthese
bold breastmarkingstogetherwith mostlydark auricularsserveto accentuatethe
whitishthroat,whichisfinelyto moderately
streaked.Breaststreaking
oncolumbarius
is mediumbrown, often with a rufouscast in good light, and stronglymarked
individuals
are aboutequallydarkandlightbelow.The throatof columbarius,though
generallymore lightlystreakedthan that of suckleyi,showslesscontrastagainstthe
moderatelystreakedbreast, paler buff wash acrossthe upper breast, and paler
auricularthat is oftendarkertowardthe rear,with a faint or modestmoustachemark;
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thus,the throatof columbariusdoesnot drawattentionasdoesthat of suckleyi.The
throatcontrastof suckleyiis a fieldmarkparticularly
valuedby hawk-watchers
since
it is visiblefrom a considerable
distance(Schmittpers.obs.).
As shownby the secondbird from the left, the sidesand flanksof suckleyiare
blackishbrown,often with largewhite spotsthat yielda barredappearance;such
marksare usuallyreducedand paleron columbarius.The leg feathersandundertail
covertsof suckleyi normally have obviousdark shaft streaksor even teardrop
markings,with partialbar components
to the streakingof the distaltwo or three
undertailcoverts.Mostspecimens
of columbariushavemore narrowlystreakedleg
feathersandnarrowlyor unstreaked
undertailcoverts.Thesefeathertractsare often
obscured
on perchedbirdsbutcanbe seenin the featuredphoto.
On suckleyi,whitish(to bluish)tail bandsor spotsare oftenlimitedto the inner
webs,withany palemarkingson the outerwebsgenerallylimitedto spotsnearthe
rachis;asa result,thesemarksare usuallyvisibleon the ventralsurface(seeleftthree
birdsin featuredphoto),whilethe dorsalsurfaceoftenappearsuniformlydarkunless
the tail is spread.Thoughpaletail markingsmay be vague,we haveneverencountereda specimen
completely
lackingthem.The subterminal
darktailbandof suckleyi,
likethatof adultmalecolurnbarius,issignificantly
widerthantheadjacentdarkband,
while these bandsare of nearly equal width in female and youngcolumbarius.
Becauseof thisdifference,the undertailcovertsof suckleyinormallycoverallbuttwo
or threelightbandsin the foldedtail,whilethoseof columbariusallowthreeor four
light bandsto show. On some specimensof columbarius(and virtuallyall of
richardsonii)the subterminalbrown band is darker than thoseaboveit, a contrast
lackingin thedarkertailof suckleyi.As shownbythelefttwo birds,thewhiterectrix
tipsof adultsuckleyiare usuallysplitby the dark rachis,whilein columbariusand
youngsuckleyithetipsareusually
unbroken
white,althoughthedarkshaftstreakmay
reach the end of the tail in some cases.

In flight,the wing-linings
of suckleyiappearblackishwithwhitespotting,rather
thana moreneutral"checkerboard"
patternin co!urnbarius.Similarly,theremigesof
suck!eyiappeardarkbrownwithbuffspotsor "dashes"
towardtheirbases,whilethe
flightfeathersof co!umbarius
showpalebarringthatextends
to thetips.Asonemight
imagine,thesemarkingscanbe verydifficultto perceiveon a flyingMerlin,butthey
can be usefulwith practice,concentration,and circumstance.
Astoucheduponpreviously,
the auriculars
of suckleyiaretypicallydark,settingoff
thewhitishthroat,andthecrownisblackish.Stronglymarkedindividuals
oftenexhibit
a strikingly
"hooded"headpattern,witha thickmoustachial
markthat mayevokea
diminutivePeregrineFalcon(F. peregrinus).Nominateco!umbariusnormallyhas
paler auriculars,
and the crownis brownon femalesand immatures.Pale nuchal
mottling,sometimes
saidto forma "falseface"on thenapeof co!umbarius,isgreatly
reducedor lackingon typicalsuckleyi.Finally,while especiallydark suckleyimay
nearlylacka palesupercilium,
thereseemsto be overlapwith co!umbariusin this
respect(Schmittpers. obs.).
It bearsemphasizingthat Merlinsare variable,perhapsto the point where no
migratingor winteringindividual
canbeidentified
to subspecies
withutterconfidence.
Not only do some individuals
exhibitintermediatecharacters(e.g., Clarke and
Wheeler1987), but birdsshowingthe "classic"
featuresof a givensubspecies
may
originatefromwelloutsidetheknownrangeimpliedbythosefeatures(cf.Snyderand
Snyder1991, p. 190, the soberingimageof an exceedingly
pale adultmaleMerlin
photographed
at a nestin Alaska).Therefore,whilethe informationin thisarticle
shouldhelp observersto recognizeand documentTaiga and BlackMerlinsmore
confidently,we cannotevenstatewith certaintythat the specimens
in the featured
photoarecorrectly
identified!
Thus,we recommend
prefacing
suchpronouncements
with the phrase,"a Merlinshowingthe characteristics
of.... "
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Ourthanksgooutto JerryLigourifora cogentandtimelyreview,andto Kimball
L. Garrettof the NaturalHistoryMuseumof LosAngelesCountyfor hischeerful
assistance
with the specimensconsideredhere.
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25th Annual Meeting and 30th Anniversary Celebration
5-9 July 2000, Kernville, Kern County, California
Call for Talks and Poster Presentations
Guidelines:

(1) Oral andposterpresentations
shouldreflectoriginalresearch,
or summarize
existingunpublished
information,
andbepresented
in
a manner that will be of interest to serious amateur field ornitholo-

gists.Talksandpostersrelatingto the followinggeneralthemesare
especially
solicited
for thecurrentmeeting,butothertopicswillalso
be welcomed:

Systematics,
biogeography,
and geographicvariationof birdsof
the Pacific coast region, the North American interior, and the
interface between the two

New informationon fieldidentification
problemsrelevantto the
birds of western North America and the eastern Pacific Ocean

Ecology,populationbiology,andconservation
of birdsin the Kern
RiverValleyor anyof thebioregions
or habitats
it represents
(Mojave
Desert,Californiachaparral,
CentralValley,desertgrassland,
riparian woodland,Great Basin,Sierra Nevada)

Techniques
for fieldstudyof birds,including
censusing,
monitoring, andotherstudies;
resultsof studiesresulting
fromthe application of suchtechniques
(2) We expectto allot 20 minutesper oral presentation,which
shouldinclude5 minutesfor questions
and discussion;
longertime
slots(30 minutes)are negotiable.
(3) Postersshouldfit within a width of 6 feet.

(4) An abstractof your talk in the followingformat shouldbe
submitted

no later

than

15

June

to Kimball

Garrett

at

kgarrett@nhm.org
or Sectionof Vertebrates,NaturalHistoryMuseumof LosAngelesCounty,900 Exposition
Blvd.,LosAngeles,
CA 90007.

LAST NAME, FIRST NAME. Your affiliation(if any),complete
mailingaddress,and (optional)e-mail address.Title of Your Talk.

Brief (300-wordmaximum)summaryof the goals,results,and
conclusions
of yourstudy.
Formoreinformation
aboutthemeetingvisittheWFO websiteat
www.wfo-cbrc.org
or contactBob Barnes,StateDirectorBirdConservationPrograms,AudubonCalifornia,P.O. Box 953, Weldon,
CA 93283; phone: 760-378-3044, fax: 760-378-4013, e-mail

bbarnes@lightspeed.net.
Kern River PreserveWeb Site: http://
frontpage.lightspeed.
net/KRP.
We lookforwardto seeingyou in Kernville!
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